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S TUDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing ,at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it ta T. H. ROBIN SON,
510 Yongé. Street,

(corner Breadalban-treet.)

Eg- Repairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
R BE TM Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Gond olence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

se B. WINDRUM, THE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is showing a full assartment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with bis lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together with a fulli une of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute one of the best as.
sorted stocks ever offered ta the public.

Cricketiflg, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and mnanufacturing leading line.

31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

S TUDENTS, when you require any-

Gents' Furnishings,
Remember the place to get well suited at rîght

prices le at

I I T- IL L A. 1~ 8,
r4l3 yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. Discount ta students.

A MISUNDER STANDING.

He went into a baker's shop,
A bashful youth was he.

"How much are kisses, please," he said.
And blushed perceptibly.

"They're twenty cents a dozen, sir,"
The rnaid said smilingly,

"But if yau want theni very much
l'il let you have some free."

"I didn't mean that kind," he said-
His cheek stili redder grew-

"But if yau want ta tbrow them in
l'Il take some of them tao."

- lia!e Record.

Mrs. Hayseed (whose son is at callege)-
George writes that he is takîng fencin'
lessons.

Mr. Hayseed-I'm glad o' that. M'I set
him a diggin' post boles when he gets home.
-New York Sun.

An excbange bas the head-line. IlNigh
tume ta Reform." Not mucb. Day time for
reform and nigbt-time for fun.

Prof. in Logic-" Give two distinctive
meanings of the word door." junior-l'A
door is eitber tbat whicb closes the opening
or opens tbe closing." junior sits down amid
a silence tbat only tbe awe inspired by a
giant intellect can produce.- Oeerlin Review.

A. Bronson Alcott bas kept a journal ever
since he was a boy. Amang tbe earliest
entries atre the following: " Went in swim-
min' to-day. Read Plato while dryin' off and
gat offully suzburnt. " To-day beganil kriti-
cal study of the Greke, tragedise, but Raft
Emerson corne araund and we canclooded
ta go after Cbiprnunks."

Base ingratitude. Featberly (to Dunlap
wba bas given him a cigar)-" Somebody
(puff)must bave given you this cigar, Dun-
lap." Dunlap-" Yes ; is it a bad ane ?
Featberly-"l No ; it's a (puif) gaod ane."

1I say, Pat, what does President Cleve-
land wear red, wbite, and blue suspenders
for? "-" It's red, white, and blue, is it ?
Well, sor, I can't tell yez. It's ta show bis
patriatism ? "-"1 N." -" Then it's ta mak' up
wid the soldiers for tbat vata a' the pinsians,"I
-" N."-" Fhwat for is it tbin ? - Oh,
just ta keep his pants up."1

Brown (soliloquizing at 2 a'clock a.m.) "
wish ail wordsb in the English languish
wussbpelt wish an-an 'sb.' Itsbssshaniucb
eashier ta shay.- 7id-RBits."

"Wbat 1 dislike about the large botels,"l
said Miss Culture, Ilis their gregariousness."'
" Well," responded the Chicago maiden,
rather bewildered, "those fancy puddings
neyer did neyer agree witb nme either."

VANNE VAR
" i: S 1ýI~L I u]E LS -à-70' D

WESLEY R. HOAJ

Nov. 12,1f887-

R,

<Successor ta G. B Smith & Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE 1

Have a large assortment of Hair Bru'shes'
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &cý

te A special Discount to Students.

Students' Furnishings.

SCARES, SHIRTS COLLAIS)
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

aIl college games.

speolail ]D±soo>urit

1. J. COOPER, i09 Yorige St'

JSION of THE BIG 1300T.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to StudentS in

BOOTS AND SIqO£S
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
Repairing neatly and promptY dn

JOHN MELLON -8308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

0 nly ten minutes' walk from Univers "Y'

H ARRY A. OLIS

Importer and Dealer in3

General House Furnshings'

Pen, Pocket and Table Ctîer

90 YONGE STIREET.

E.&H.T.ANTHONY &OO
U..,i 591 Broad'W"Y3l.

& CO.,1
ST A. T T (IPr

Thank tbe students af University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be aur aim in the future, as it bas beef ii
the past, ta cater for their interests, as ta make a continuance Of such favaurs mutually advantageaus.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksefler, and Stationers,
rnuDflTTV~ rA1?T'r) TOM cTzlTTOOTO OT
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